INDUCTION OF THE BIOCONVERSION OF LEUCOMYCINS BY GLUCOSE IN A PRODUCING STRAIN
Sir:
In the course of our biosynthetic studies on leucomycin, a 16-membered macrolide antibiotic, it was found that leucomycin As is formed by the bioconversion of leucomycin A1 and that this reaction is repressed by butyrate1). However, since butyrate is a precursor of leucomycin2), it is difficult to evaluate whether it is directly involved in the repression of enzyme synthesis. In fact, the effect of butyrate was found to depend on glucose in the medium. In the present paper, we describe the effect of glucose on the bioconversion of leucomycin Al (LM Al) into leucomycin As (LM As) which is the 3-O-acetyl derivative of leucomycin A13)
Leucomycin As accumulation was predominantly extracellular in Streptomyces kitasatoensis 66-14-3, one of the major producing strains of leucomycins Al and A3. When the culture was grown in medium I containing 2 % glucose, 0.5% peptone, 0.5% meat extract and 0.5 NaCl (pH 7.0), the level of leucomycin As accumulated was reduced by the addition of butyrate".
The production of leucomycin As was also reduced in medium II, in which the glucose component of medium I is replaced by 2 % soluble starch. The composition of the leucomycin mixture remained unchanged upon addition of butyrate to medium II.
When glucose was added to medium II, the production of leucomycin As was the same as in medium I, but it was reduced by the addition of butyrate.
We then examined the effect of glucose on the bioconversion of leucomycin Al into leucomycin As in a resting cell system. In this resting cell system, the de novo synthesis of leucomycin is inhibited by cerulenin4), an inhibitor of ,8-ketoacyl-thioester synthase. As shown in Table  1 , the bioconversion did not occur when mycelia had been grown in medium II irrespective of whether glucose was present or absent from the resting cell system. On the other hand, even in the absence of glucose in the resting cell system, the bioconversion took place if the mycelia had been grown in the presence of glucose. The bioconversion was therefore dependent on glucose in the growing cell culture but not in the resting cell system. This indicates3) that glucose is acting as an inducer of enzyme synthesis, not as an activator of the enzyme.
Other sugars and acids were tested to examine their inducing activity on the bioconversion of leucomycin Ai into leucomycin As. As shown in S. kitasatoensis were grown for 24 hours on a reciprocal shaker at 27°C in a 500-,n1 flask containing 100 ml of medium II. The mycelia were washed twice with physiological saline and resuspended in 10 ml of the solution (2 g wet weight) containing 2 % glucose, 0.5% NaCI, 20,ug/ml of cerulenin and 50 pg/ml of leucomycin A,. The bioconversion was carried out in a 50-m1 test tube containing 10 ml of the suspension for 3 hours at 27°C on a reciprocal shaker. The suspension was filtered and extracted with benzene at pH 8.0. The extract was applied to a silica gel TLC plate and developed with benzene-acetone (1: 1). The ratio of leucomycins A, and A3 was determined by Dual Wavelength RLC Scanner CS-910 (Shimadzu Seisakujo) at the wavelength of 232 rim. * Glucose was removed in the resting cell system . 
Maltose (1) Lactose (1) Sucrose (1) Glucose (1) Mannose (1) Galactose (1) Fructose ( Table 1 . ** Mycelia grown under these conditions were tested for the bioconversion of leucomycin Al into leucomycin As in the resting cell system. *** pH adjusted to 7 .0 with 2 N NaOH. Table 1 . ** Mycelia grown under these conditions were tested for the bioconversion of leucomycin Al into leucomycin As in the resting cell system. *** pH adjusted to 7 .0 with 2 N NaOH.
